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INDIANAPOLIS, Oct SI. The new report of the policy committee of the National Convention of Methodist Men was
adopted unanimously today and without
debate. Bishop W. P. McDowell of Chicago, who read the report asked that it
bo accepted without debate, so that the
spirit of the message would not be destroyed.
Tho report In brief declares for a
palgn of personal evangelism;
bringing up of the youth In
for tho dedication of ono-t- e
income to tho church; for the!
all boards created by tho cB"u; to
assist In civic. Industrial, social and
educational uplift and to reaffirm tho
action- - of tho general church on higher
education, for large funds for poorly
paid ministers and for the cause of
temperance.
Tho resolutions also contain a statement made yesterday pleading for the
evangelizing of the world nnd accepting
responsibility for 16O.P00.0OJ people.
Boforo the adoption of tho report an
attempt was made to Include a resolution in behalf of tho superannuated
ministers, but this failed.
Another, resolution Introduced by the
business committee urged tho laity to
assist the district superintendent in
adopting tho new financial scheme in all
tho churches.
Bishop McDowell, In explaining the report, said all the activities of the church
were not included for the reason the
committee did not wish to burden It
with "details to tho exclusion of Its
spiritual force.
"This Is not a convention for the pass-Ing- of the tariff bill or for the revising
or vjo currency." said tho bishop. "It
Is a convention solely for stimulating
interest In the kingdom of God."
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by Paneho Villa's rebels. Villa's men
had occupied the outskirts of Chihuahua
before the abandonment. The federals
Were said to have retreated toward
Juarez. The dispatch adds:
"Thousands of American and Mexican
citizens who wcro unable to board the
ten troop trains are panic stricken. They
have no means of getting away from the
incKen cuy ana ienr in ncm lor ineir
Many believe that followers of
lives.
Oroxco will be given no quarter by Villa
during tho occupation of the state
capital. What few residents of the city
have horses and wagons are following
In the wake of the military trains, carrying all their possessions with them."
The fear for Orozco's sympathizers Is
rebels
based on resentment expressed-bagainst blm for fighting In tho federal
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WASHINGTON. Oct. ai. The senate
banking and currency committee tonight
tentatively agreed on four regional re
serve banks for the proposed now currency system, with a provision that after
two years th efederal reserveboard may
add as many additional banks as it deem
necessary, not exceeding twelve. The
pending bill fixes the number at twelve
and it has been understood the administration would not ctfhsent to have It re
duced below nine.
Tho sharp reduction in tho number of
roserve bonks was tho first radical
amendmont tho committee has agreed
upon and It was earnestly opposed by
the administration supporters in the com
mittee. Senators 0'Gorman and Hitchcock, however, voted with the five republicans for the reduction, leaving but
flye democrats, Owen, Pomerene, Hollts,
Iteed and hatroth bohlnd the administration proposal. Tho White House was silent
tonight as to the committee's, action. It
has been generally supposed that the
president Igorously opposed cutting tho
number below nine.
The administration supporters contested
every step in th ereduotlon of the number of regional banks. Two of them voted
to retain th enumber at twelve and three
voted for ten bonks. The proposal to fix
the number at eight was defeated, seven
to ftvo, and by th esame vota. the number
was fixed at four. The proposition to Insert th eprovlslon that the federal reserve board might increase the number
after two years, Up to twelve, was voted
Into the bill wtih only two members opposing it.
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Board is Given Privilege of Making
Additions.
ACTION

OF LINCOLN

MEMORIAL HIGHWAY

of Reserve Centers.
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Eight wagon loadc of ties were piled
around four barrels of tar and four
wagon loads of boxes, kindling wood and
dry branches on the site of the new
Fontenello hotel yesterday and at 8
o'clock Inst night II. D. Fredrlokson
touched a match to the huge pile in dedication of the Lincoln Memorial highway.
Just beforo the match was pplled to the
dry timber four barrels of highly Inflammable oil was poured over the
high pier, In order to assure a blase
which was dlsccrnable In almost any
part of thn city.
Six men worked all morning on the pile
of timber only to have Flro Chief Salter
condemn the proceedings and order the
removal of the pllo to the center of the
lot The first location was but fifty feet
from the Cnthollo church, and Chief
Salter feared the Intense heat from the
blazn would break tho windows In thn
church. Chief Baiter also allayed tho
fears of surrounding property owners by
announcing that he would havo a hose
cart 011 the scene and would attach n
hose' to the hydrant at Eighteenth and
Douglua streets- - As soon as the festivities were over tho tiro department extinguished the blaze.
The big demonstration aroused the
n,
enthusiasm of tho entire city. II. E.
state counsel for the highway association, was kept busy all morning
answering Inquiries over the telephone regarding tho celebration.
All the principal stores and buildings
In Qmaha were decorated for tho occasion, From )he flag pole on top pt the'
Woodmen of the World building and
City National bank building were firiiiR
flags beating the colors of tho assertion. Most of the stores along Farftam
Street were decorated. The Bee building flung American flags from every
window facing Farnam street. The welcome arch was dtcorated with American
flags and red, white and blue bunting,
At precisely J:li o'clock last night every
whistle In Omaha announced
tho
commencement of the celebration with
shrill blasts. At 630 o'clock Mayor Dahl-ma- n
opened the, festivities with a shot
talk, followed by speeches from Commissioner Jack Ryder, W. D. Hosford and
Homo Miller. All tho addresse were short
and no lengthy talks wore tolerated.
Speaking was from automobllea
Fred-rlckso-
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NEBRASKA

TOWNS

CELEBRATE

Speclnl Eaerelses Held at Points
Along the Route.
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct 31. All along the

route of tho Lincoln highway through
Nebraska, towns and villages are celebat-in- g
the opening of the road today. In
many towns, fireworks and parades
marked the occasion. At Fremont special
school programs wore held, with those
men who havo backed tho project In this
state, speaking to the school children.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct.
and
towns throughout Wyomlag-Jter-e
preparing today to celebrate this evening the
designation of tho Lincoln
Memorial
highway route through the southern portion of the state.
31,-C- ltles

Retailers Want
y

i

Quick Selling
Merchandise
The retail merchants who
read this newspaper ars asked Ujls question:
Wbal kind of merchandise
Is the most profitable?
The question Is simple and
the reply seems equally so:
The most profitable merchandise la in the main that which
is In greatest demand by tho
people. That Is to say, merchandise of knotm quality and
reliability offered at a fair
and reasonable price.
The profit may not be In all
ca6C8 equal to that which a
merchant may sometimes exact frim nondescript merchandise, but the volume of sales
Is much greater; soles are
made more quickly; stocks
turned more often; and satisfied customers increase In number.
Wise merchants, not only
here, but throughout the land,
are turning to the known
brands of merchandise that are
In demand. Through tho advertising columns of The Bee
and other good newspapers the
public Is being educated to demand what they want, and
they go whore they can get it.
Result:
Time and moey
saved for retailer and consumer with increased satlsfac
tlon for both.
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